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YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
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tizmoreliths, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00pazyear, 25 00 One year, 35 00
VirLarger advertisements in proportion.
trOARDS of Four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, Bcc.
City Post o.., igce, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster. '

Custom House, Water, Ith door from Wood st.,Pe-
;Arson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.

City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.

County Treasury. Third street, next door to the
Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor'sOffice, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
itreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

-Merchant's Exchange, Fourthuear Market st.
BANKS.

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on
third andron?th street;.

grarchants'and Manufacturer*. and Farmers' De-
.. posit Bank, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth, between

Wood and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monet:goitela House, Water itroet, near the

Bridge.
Bxekaage Hotel, corner ofPeonand Sc. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofThirJandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion. House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
jlroatlhurst's Mansion House, Peuu Sr., opposite

Itts_portant to Owners of Saw
NYDER'S unrivalled Self Scttcr3, for saw mills,

1,3 which have been so fully tested in different parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
wantlyerof mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ei.sharn's mills, on Penn stregr; at Bowman & Chant-
beret, mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on Clare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
CY allealOt shop, on Liberty street, near .Smithfield.
wheretils fitting up, and were the machine will be
kept constantly oil hands. Apply to B. Sorkr, or
W. W. Wall:lc:. may 5

Evans' ChamomilePills.

ABRAHAM J. CLEMER, re3idiug at 66, Mott
street, New York, was afflicted

in its, Wm-4 aggravated form. The sympt•tli WL•Vt• vi.
olentheadazhe, great debility. fever, CO3IIVC:ICSS,COUI,rh,
'llea/lb:MI, pain in the chest and slomaelt alway. after
eating? Unpaired appetite, sensation Of Are,:illg at the
stontach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ings, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
bad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chathatri street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
health in the short space of one month, and grateful for
the initalculteblebenefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
saleandretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

se; .10—y No. 20, Wood. street, below Second.
Pease's Iloarhound Candy,

ILITTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure fur

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his 21ledical
Agency, 86 Fourth st. . nov 12

::;althea Bargains thanewer, at the ThreeDig
Doors.

TLIE subscriber would respectfully inform hi3 i-

tomerd and the publicgcncrully, that notwithstad-
ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
doting the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment of elezant CLO-
THING diatom be bought west of the mountains.—
Thepublic may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

• chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburgli workmen.

Iri consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in
our city, filled with pawn brokersclothesand the musty,
cast offgarments of formerseasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they arc invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. Thearti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
themere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops, anti sent out here to be palmedoff on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers het 'd be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact I
thatnoestablishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
aking, can give as good an article or us advantzq•eous

• • s as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."
Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-
'a garments are madein this city, by competent work-

and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patchesof

• slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to
'maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING-in every respect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

He wouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, ilhdbelieving that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to-purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSK EY.
'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Look at This.
IrtrillE attention of those who have been somewhat

sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-
(elates published in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound
*sup OfWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
aallinownin thisSection of the State, is respectfully di-

-meted to.the following certificate, the writer of which
has tic)entatOtizen of this borough for several years,and
18Am:trapa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the ifient, Mr. J. KIRBY.
tensednDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cklisoyfar a Cough, with which I have been severely
for gibeutfour months, dud I have no hesitation

}hyingthat it is the most effective medicine that I
iii"heenable toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,
andwoes well with my diet,—and maintainsa regular
and-good appetite. I cansinceiely recommend it to all
ethersaimilarly aftlicred. J. NlticNicic, Bornugh of

March.9, 1840. Chambersburgh.ror sale by WILLIAM THORN,
(54311253) No, 55 Market stre

R. Woods, Attorney and Cotmsolior atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sap 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth Street;,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

111'CANDLESS & !WCLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis 8, Shrink, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas .Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth,between Wood andSmithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, l'a.

Win. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders Lis professional services to the public. Office
set) 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.
Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved From the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of4th, betwwn Market and Woodsts.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Buckmaster, Attorney atLaw,

Has_removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th
at., above Smithfield, Pittsburg-h. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sap 27—y
Head° Washington, Attornoy at Law,

Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

Sohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.

r'C'ollections ?bade. All bdsinesAntrUsted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
OiEcein Second street, second door above the corner of

np 9.9-tf Smithfield, north side.
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's

rk 4Wit.t.r.,,st E. ArstiK, w ill ere bis auen-
tiou to my unfinished business, and 1 recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel 1L Curry, Attorney atLaw,_ .

Office on Fifth st:r.et, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pietsburzh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at
Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield

sep 10 Pitt.burgh.
Judson & Flanegin, Attornoya at Law,

Smitkiald,near ith street. Co7luctioas on mod-
erate term;. Peniions 1-.lrwiduwi of r 1 soidieri under
the late act of Con!-;•res obtained. l'u:,crs awl draw-
in4-3 Cr• patent prop:Jr:tit ;mar 17—y

Ileury S. Itlagraw,Attornay at Law,
Ha; rf,in uirii:e t:, hi; o Fourth et..
two doors above Sciithfieid. stn 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
corucT and Thin' „:1

my 2.5—y

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ. II klifniOS COI'S TT, OINO

Will attend prsolvtly to the collection or ,ccurity ofrat and all profe.,>iona!laNine9s eloruitej to Ii cure
in the counties of I larri3on, Jeffenon, Belmont. Gu.2rn-soy, Tuscarawas, Coshocto;, Carroll, Stark.
and Wayne. REFER TO

..IfOcaif al• Loomis,)
Palz ell ,S• Fleming, p;„shu, h.John. Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my :I'7, 1813—tf

R. Morrow, Aldcrman,
Office ,North side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield. Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, for

sale at this office. jy25

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
To be used in 13anbrupteyproceedin;l4, printed on good
paper, and in tlic forms approved by the Court, for sale
at office. jy

Dr. S. It Holmes,
Officeiil S'cond street, next door to Mulvanv & Co

(n 3 iS Warehouse. Sep 1071
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office un .Smithfield ritrect, third door from the corner of
sixthstreet

• 11. D. Sellers, VI. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry.

sep 13—y Pittsburgh
Ward & Rant Dentists

Liberty street, a fc•v doors below St. Glair,
up 6,1.843

Doctor Daniel DUldeal,
Office on Filth street, between Wood and Srnithfiel

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y d

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
THESE: Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of lculies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiartn theirsex, from
want ofexercise, or general debility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gainedthe sane-
•tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Iletail,hy R. E. SELL ERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Socoad

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
rri E office in Pittsburgh, whichwas establishedfor
_L the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that noject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. it LEE, in the Diumend, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE. in therear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June id

HAILMAN, JENNI'NGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREROUSE,

No. 43, WoodStreet,
Agents for thesa.le of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. WILT.IAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams &Dilworth,
iTholesale Grocers,. Produce and Commission Me,.
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar•titles, No. 9.0. Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& 11ACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

imp 10-y
5. G. & A. GORDON,

Coinznissio'n and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Percoardiag Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittshurgh, Pa.

1....?--.TERMS.—Receiving and skipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2.4 per

mar22-y

Broursurville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes., Manufacturer of Iron and Nall.:

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pitt burgh.
sep 10—y

HAMMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburch.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANV ASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, always
on band. Lookina'Glasses, &c., promptly fra-

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage tocall. sep 110-y
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Baler*
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless &

Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat-
ly and promptly executed. may 8-v

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1843.
Cheap for Cash,—

PRICE
a nion Cotton Factory.
5 REDUCED.

Long Red Yarn.
500 at 8. cents per dozen
600 at 7i do
700 at 6, do
800 at 5/ do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Short Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 as per lb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewickat 15 centsper lb13 at 16 do Com. Batting, 8 do14 at 17 do Family do„ 12i do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do Cotton Twine,20 do17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and CoNer--13 at 21 do let Yarp always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or--20 at 23 do der.

'Orders promptly attended to, if left. at .1 & C.Painter's, Logan &Kennedy's,or thePost Office: addressf27 J K. MOORHEAD & CO.
PITTSBURGH

Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M,, until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will he given

by J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

A Card..

JX, /ILMANI McCARTHY begs leave toannounce to the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh,that he is prepared to make BOOTS ofallkinds, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia,and over Lasts made by instructions from himself. Hedues now for himself what he has so long done for thePittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit thefoot. He has worked at the most fashionable work intheEastern cities,came here and instructed several how
to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers ofJourneymenin this city, and now, is rewarded by themwith contumely and abuse. - Hehereby challenges anyBootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a
pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decide
the matter.

Fourth St. or the Monongahela Houe Boot maker,(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to showthemselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.
W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstrect,

next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. July
To thrAV . 10 Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and411641
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.
r HE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Elipdc Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Libertyat. opposite the head of~ir:ithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought nut the,iiiisi
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line, in the best manner,and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoeEndings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.
sep 10-v WM. ADAIR.

Fort SAFETY,
Tn.:Vent:lS lii)Ul,l SCTCCf 130:7?5' provi led wi!h

Eran's Safcty Guards fcr preren!ing Ercplosicn ofS:cam

IT would be well for the traveing. community to
bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their own encouragement of boat that haveor
may be at the expense cdpiocuring the above appara-
tus, And that every: intividual malting such selec-
tions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an i,,Yention admitted by ail men who understand the
ptinciples of the Steam 'Engine, to be a aura preventa-tive, against those dreaclAil disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hu:1dr..,14of explosions that hare alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethousands of lives that have already been lost. a suffi-
cient wall/ill7', and inducement to make inquiry for a
Safety guard Boat. ail in every ca,:e to give it theprecere,,ce. They have w eat to an additional expense
that your lives may be sec arc. Ought you not therefore
to meet them with a corre3pondingdegree ofliberality,a:,d by veer nrctotence show that you appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man lif.. They do not charge more than other boats;their accommodations in other respects are equal, and
in many cases superior; and as there is one leaving
Pitt.:hurgli every day, why will you run any risk, when
it is so completely in your own powerto avoid those dis-
aster:.

All boats marked thus ['] in the List ofArrivalsand
Departtues, in another part of this paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List ofBoats provided with the Safety Guard.
ALPS, JEIVESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OFLYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, ;VICIIIt 7 A .Ir,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE TVA TER. MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO. MUNG 0 PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMER Y,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT.
CLIPPER, NIAGARA, I .
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, . ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA. PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEENofthe SOUTH,
E VELINE, R 0 I'VENA ,
EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN
FORMOSA. SARAH ANN,
PORT PITT, SARATOGA,
GALENA, SAVANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND, i
J. H. RILLS, mar 22

New YorkDyer.

OSEE HIMES. vrould respectfully inform his friends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description, black;
and warrants them not to smut, and to lookequal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, soas toiesemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that hpcanplease the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years.. Allwork done on moderate terms, at his
establishment insth at., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
This is to certify thatOSEE HIMES has done

work for us, which bets fully answered our etations, and we consider him a competent dyer.yer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles
J. B. Shurtieff. • Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H. Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry JtwansDavid Bob.,csA. Shotkohjr•
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes. ap 20

Pittsburgh rdanufactures, Cheap for Cash.No 8. Fifth a. .11 zrket.
fllS inat,Micznrer a bet-.olo •ArtiLie of La.iies', Chi:drnts andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bouaht in thecity. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colon, at very low prices, of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75" best quality Kidor MoroccoGaiters, 150" Calfskin Boots, 1 37i" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors. 1 37,.i" best kid and Maroc°bmkin, 1" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 L" fine Kid Springs and. Turns, best qual.l 00
Springs, heavy,

" Slippers, 75
62.}All Shoes made hero warranted. Misses' andChil-drers' in the same proportion.

Remember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.
.July 1 JAMES YATES.

LOON AT TB/S1
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J. FVLLERTON,No. 116, Wood street,one door abore6tlt,Tr EE,PS constantly on hand all kinds of the best11 Spanish Cigars, Rega/ias, Casadores, Coor-manes, Tratratcos,Principes.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the hest brands. Cavendish., 5alump; Baltimore Plug. 19. s and l6s, lump.Also, Mr=.Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.Snuffs—RAppee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast4c.He has also, ail other artici ,.-is in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

CALL AND SEE. je B—Gm
PIIIIATITITRE WARE ROOM.

ALEXANDER M.CERDY,
At the oldstand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends ofthe latefirm. and the public zer.erallv, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet iirork, of any' ind,with all possible despatch, and warranted tc be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c , when required. ie 16--
File Manufactory.HE subscriber having c:mm.liced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting- can besupplied by him with a. better.article than the fureie-n,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the beetquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SIMENBERGEII'S, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best Enelish article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathewill be able, in quality ofarticiec ancl prices. to realizethe boat hopes ofthe friends (,f American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERY,

Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty Pte..iY 1.5-1
Horatio P. Young, Cabinct Maher,
(Late of thefirm of Young Lf• .I.P Curdy)T_TAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at11. No22, Wood street, between First and Secoad

stns., where he willkrep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbe paid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. AFurniture Cox for hire. July 11
JOHN NIcFARLAND,

%Upholsterer and Cabinet Blakor,lThird e.. between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heispreparttlioexecire a orders for sofas, sideboard,,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedstead:, sLands, hair andspring mattrasses, enrtainc, carpets: ail sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warrant ccioal to a rinde
in the city, and,on rearonahle sep 10

Naylor &Cols Best Refined Cast SteeL
THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated.1 stamp of Steel, will tilways keep on hand an as-
sortment of the same, consisting in
BestrefinodCa.st Steel,squared,flat, round and octagon,do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
le3? Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots
tosuitpurehasers, 'LYON, SHORE & CO.,

,e 21-3 m root ofWood 5tri..,«

Matthew :tows. ?arborand Flair Dresser,
Hasremoved toFnurth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
ice, where he will be ban?), to wei t upon. permanent or
transient customers He sol!eitsit share ofpublic pe-
rntinge ^..r 10.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CoYmnission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully BO-

licit consi,gnments. n 22—tf
. _

LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. Wicx
L. &J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers is Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,

may 15 Pituburgh, Pa
EAGLE GROCERY STORE

'll' ,

QTACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale arid Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh, may20.

Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELAND,

March 22

John FL Brant, Wholesalo Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pe..

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J.& W. Esher, Day &Gclrish, D. Leech &Co
Ballimore—W W inn & co. Willaon& Herr"!. E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Micif IBurke, H.Antes ,J M.Holdman

july 1--tim.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. seo 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Water street, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh

sep 10—y
THOMAS B. YOUNCI FRASCI3 L. Youzio

Thos. B.Young & Co.
Furniture Ware R0011)3, corner of Hand street and Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give usa call, being ful-
ly satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No, 23, Market street, be tween 2.land 31streets,
sep 10—y

Exchango Ilotcl,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

T andiuld wh,-,!eAale and retail,
stmt S r r.Er. r , OLIC door

oct

James Patterson, jr.,
Birml:l;barn. pear Pittsburgh, Pa., mann:acturor

boh..: tobacco, Culler, tral timber
.crews:hot-en •cr..ws firrollis mi;11, &c. icp 10-y

John In'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty•qreet. Sle.th atrct and Virgin alley

Sow

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoo Manufactory,
No. 83, 4th s!.. next door totlic U.S. 1-ik.

Lndies prunena, kid and satin shoes rn.tcle ill the neauut
:nsurcr.o^db~ the Fre:lch pat!erns. ,ep 1.0

/HAT AN
'William Doherty,
DCMANLTAC'TURLIi.r 07:7'1

113 1.i1),r,j- ,:ret•T, bytwon 11A1'_:et .i2."1-0.,
and Si,:th. up 10-6m.

John Cartwright,I 1.,7r LER and Stvzical 11.strumint Aianufacturer
corilor of tith i d Libertystreots, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. on band au assortment of
Surgical and Dental inArinnehts, Bzu.lter's,
Hatter's, Hair Dry.sser's and Tanner's l'atont Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. 3e :24.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Salo.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins, Esq. ncarthe Fountain Inn. jy 21.

PRICE, TW0 CENTS.

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see hisoid customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys din best ofworkmen; and as ho gives his con-
eta:t personal attention to husines;, he trusts that hewill de3 er:C and receive a fair share of patronage

sep 10

Oailv Morning post
THE HORSE AND THE LOCOMOTIVE.

"I:a! ha!" _aid the horse, and he capered with gleeRound the meadow that skirted the way,
-There will be very little more use now for me

To beharaesled to c irria.ges—hoigh
"What a curious creature they've got to that trais.;.What a puffing and snorting he makes !
"And 'tie said that he eats neitherfodder nor grad.••:Wood and oratorare ati that hetakes.

. .
-And then what a spirit the fella,/ retains ! -.....So tireless!—his bottom is good;
"And he never turns tail to the windg and the rains.And all 11.1113 E gut out of the road!"
And the oldhorse laughed loudly, "He! he! he! bed

Let them drive away as fast as they please--
A fig for the railways—the meadows for me,

To ramble or rest at my ease !"

And the horse caper'd on in a spree of delight,
And I've nothing further to tell,

For I scarcely had time, ere we were out of tight,To bid theold follow farewell.

DR FRANCIA, THE DICTATOR Or^^ PAU:,
The stern rule of this singular man in Paragttaymaintained steadily during his life, constitutes one ofI the most remarkable phenomena in the history,of theISouth American states. His policy was to isolate his

country from all the snrraunding countries, prohibitingintercourse, restricting commerce, establishing. in fact
a sort of Spartan exciusiv.eness. S,rangers and tray.
ellers coming into Parsg,uay were not allowed to
out. The fr..intiers were protected by a series of fomtilledposts, well guarded; and Francis, soleruler with,in his dominions, stood watchful, with jealous eye,to see that no disturbing influences frt.ra the distractedstates then waging war around them, should be allots;
ed to invade his little community.- .

The last Foreign Qtarterly C.as an. article by Car.
lvle, on this Dr. Francia, whose energy and decisioil.mark It character su^.l as Carlyle i= fond of delineating.The isolation cf Parageay by the Dictator's policythus described in the brief, graphic manner of the aj►thor "Past and Preaont:"—

"The .land had peace. Neither Ar:izas, not.any ofthe fire-brands and war-plagues wi,ich Nrere dis,
' tractir.g South America from side to side, couliiget across the border. All negotiation or iatercomsmunicatioe with Buenos Ayres, or with any of them)%var-di.tracted countrii, was pere:nctorily waived.To co Congress of Lima, Genera: Col;;•reas of Pang,

witma. or ether general or pa...tic:l:sr Cocgtess, cr .Frannia, by deputy or message, off-or the smallestt 4coznit:cn. An South America rsiring end raveniatlite ono huge dog-kennel cl..e raUid. we here in Par,
aguay nave peace, and cultivate tier tea-trees. Whyshould we nut let well algae 7 By d-g.rees, on, tidos,acting on another. and thin ring of fc.- ,nt;er 'guat47l7hou,,es. being already erected there. a rig noua• :anillinltiits line, impregnable as brass, was draw a roundl'aragnay. No co:nmunicatiun, importorexport. trial ,a,lowc 1, ey.....,n: be ::..e Di. taior's .ICC.r,,sp, given O. ....,

pi)mient of the due niut,ien. wren the pc.litheal horizo9seemed inoN:ous; hissed when otherwise."
The chief particter, known of Francis and his gori

ernmcnt are derived fla...m a po'3iicazion of the Alassta.Rengger and LJn.r.n.namn, ttc 31.::gF:10 ,3 , who
weat into ParaT,tay 1319, and were dr,o.ined in the;
COW:Try for 3ix year3—ani tram 1....bit:3:1ms by theMessrs. Ritherhson, rnorch ints, r. hp itft PL.raguay juss
before Francia's ,:ystern of i3ontthnt woo estehiished.From the meagre matcrinis aTo,ded there books,Curiyie has drawn a pi:nun? ,tronz it 3 owhineJ an 4powerfnlly expres3ive. lie depict 3 the soihtuyruler as

alane—exhibiting is his pemena: :Taints the sarneexclu,iveness which he had imps-ed upon Paraguay:.
yetat tae same time direcieg hip spirit tin-Dug-hot:t the
country he governed, in:oar:tax cita':ity and energy toevery function of the body pthitic, ofwhich he wasr. 14soul. Here is a chnractet. •=MOM

"What they say about •love of power' amounts tolittle. Power ? Lave of 'power' merely to makeflunkies come and f von is a I shouldthittka,which enters only into the minds of per,:ins in a verylir.fantine state ! A grown man, like this Dr. Francis:,wirewants notbing, as I am ;assured, but three cigar*daily, a cup of and four i.n.nces ofbutane* !neat,wki; Lristick ti u wfiole world, s- crnstantthouz,h: of the inritte-r, cue do nothing. !ti:)4 -̀- y, thatonly. That he already has, and has ~witys-houid he, cot being a minor, Lee Be'-'Lives to see youabout himwhh y our ;
and y,.nrgrimuoes. anik"

You are en beautiful. a daily and 1-,ciu.-11/.; ••

eve and soul/ Ye uirfurtunatos, from his lteatirone prayer: that the last created had vanished- -
from the universe, never to appear rnnre

"And yet truly a man ta.id, and must ana4:"frightful perialt p.,rpetually :u king. of ttswi.world; to var,d in his w,rr'd us he is, a centre oflight and order, not of 111kners and coufu:ion4,-,
man lures power; yes, if ha sees disorder his etenrsaenemy rampant Siout hint, he does rove to see said eoi,
cry in the way ofbeing ounouoned; l.e can have no reittill that conies ta Y:n.lr7.labornet c :mint bay,
a rent cloak, but cl,iuns it ikwit:: his own hands; bow-much more a rent country, a rem wo.rld. He has toimprint the image ofhis' 'N:I yee-J.7i:y upon the worlcii,and shall, and must, and will do i:, rn .re or lees: it- i*
at his peril if he neglect any urea: or small possibilityhe mey have of this. Fran-la's i iner Liam, is but ra

Is: nim irradiate midnightPamzurry -with it, soul, us it is."
Wo knrlw little of the history cf Paraguay sinesFraucia's death, which occurredis 1340. itwouldbe interesting, to know hat• fa:. the i:,fittecce of this ;laziand of sv3:2l-.1 he estz.`J.ished has preyzille3 stools

his death.

A P.C.L D SCHEME VILLANY.A Lawyer of New York, named Marcia, was triedlin Boston last week for a ronspicacy with one D. L.Patterson to cheat and de=fraud c nutr.bJ.r of dealers.j The trial developed ono of the boldea: -..chem.a4 ofre,vular swiudling we have over nnzlc,d.
Patterson turned and his testima•ny was plain and It am a.i.,ted precisely

to thiu—lie entered ie.ti an arrairem-nt svith Mar.tin to cheat many people in Bcen- as he eauld,The firit step was to esidb:isb a L•rod.:, by mining psr.chases, and primptly aid the tune Lisa*repmsentiog hiroself to be cenn.‘oted with Martin. a
man of capital in Ness York. His flrst drafrs ors3ltuptin were duly honored, and in this: Pdttersort, in amonth or so, e4tablisheri a credit. tbro...zo which he oial,
rained $'14,000 worth of and rr.‘.2fehandize upo#drafts on Martin, which have never b'en dd. Someof the property has been h-aced to New York Auetioti
rooms. Patterson was to push on his pun-Eases ti beobtamcd $50.000 worth of go...tis..

.6.foses Clark, Co.-- ,,tab'se—tastifiel that wheo hetook Patterson and. Martin nut of jail, Martin said toPatterson--Dan, if it hadn't been for you, theaened yankees, woo d act have hacim. He farthersaid.—"l don't knee but these domr:ed'Fiit:ee.s willmake rna :rani a few veexs fir them: if tle do, I shallstill ma:A.2 a road job out of it. I shall entke a thou; -
send dollars a year out ofir, and I do.l't aura a damn.Both a cre caasu^,mate S:'CI:Ze.:EIP, cad it was weft --

their scheme 13. .ew up befrra they had f.eec--ed-thecol*marity toa ,:-tr-a:fr ever.t.
Oa Sawn:in y raorLi!),:r 5111 till! 0.7. p case witsbrauzht toa.c:.)se. The 130.,t0r. tivitdar,
Theodore J. Marti:. a g%.7.r ...man from the NewTorii 'oar. Lrrot.si- tocheat j.t.rne3 Mu-.ree; andother bo.,k,cliers. was this rooming senteaard to twode:nand Live years in toe House of Correatisn.

would have been sent to the State ,prison hal the courtposseesed.ther.rower to do su.—PiiPer. Sp. Times.
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Facts.
Haring been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linarnent, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. 13randreth's external remedy or hnament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bechtor's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, "Colds, intitienzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastand lungs, and arrestofapproach.
ing consumption. Warranted free from. mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh:

PORTRAITPAINTING.. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter,Fottrth it., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicita call from those wh
desirePortraits.Spcirnens cantoe seen at his rooms

may S.


